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.HARSHAM, & DUO'S,
W, Wst Flftk Street, CiucinnuM

fiW SUMMER DRESS 6009$
MUt, and UouMkeenit.- -

Gcodl generally.ty have alee a splendid assortment ol
' (Mtem e, pu cloths,

aika they will sell eueap lor cash

. tay will Mil cheaper tlma toy othei
' Hm in Cincinnati,

,Lt nry baa eall at Makshacl Bro' At
A, Waal afia itraat between Wain Hi and
tinn, "

ttKEAT WESTERN

Carriage & Buggy
MANUFACTORY.

HENRY RESLER:r St,, iai?, a fo,,

KATON, OHIO.

a AVINO treated a new and commodi
on Shop, i nw prepared to execute

work ia kit Una, that mi; be entrusted
ail eare. A to4 Stock of flowed
'I consistm? af

UHIICES, BMSIES

mXfS, SPRING WAGONS
.t tt..

CcrofUla, or Kinjrs Evil,
tf a cjeeutitunnnal disease, a eerrnptton el tiu
tiocd. by which th fluid become vitiated.
Break, and poor. Bing in the cuTu'uii'm, it

wfadv the whole bodv, and may buil mit
la dtMaia on aujr yti o( it. No orw i free
tfroa it attack, nur is tlnrs c i rhi-.'- it mjr
iaot dioTox. 'ilw Mrofuloiu tulut w vrioii.lj
aaaad I) man-uH- a dUa, low Uvnp',

or unhwlfl.j' fvjl, Unp'.i"e air, Hl--

wad fl'rtijr kabit', lie viriH, ami
abara U, tjr the vrauiMil ;. Yl;;t
ar ka tn orifin, it is ireIitar)' in l!n- -

deweadiiii; " rain psnnu to ihiidivii
ate ti tbW and foarth niraliiiii ; " i nur.il,

aawu V b the- - md nf Him ho nij-h-
, I

frlii nait the kuauilie of tlw uuher
akUdrcn "

ilaeAnt eommmee kr tlc4rioB front tha
looH tf otKrayt w ulteion mattur, ttL-)i- . in

: kt iaa ltvr, and in!ornl organ, i UhmmI

. rabrrrUi in the glisndi. wtiiii;st and on
1k eurfaea, awptiuns or wv, Thi' futU

trhich K tA ri tn the kliwd, ilqiria
' IM energie V Jiff, ko tl.at ci ufuluu.1 cohmIi m.

tiu art only mi.Tir from tcrofulou ixni.
)U)lainu, bu thejr hnro for Kv powcT to ititli-ffto- d

tha aaf uf other liKas?K : lom.o-wuaa-

var jnitit-r- t ktMi hjr diord tj
'Which, UthonA npt miroiV'mi' in their nattiro,
mt trill rmdrTKl fiital liv lliix taint in the
,Nrra. )totof the consumption wl.iohd.
4o!aiaN die humua hraily has iti oripn din ctly

thi mtsNkhh, cont'iuilnntiniii mid man'
dentniatie diaeueea of ti e iiyer, knl:iT, bruin,
and, indeed, if ail the organs ariao from 01

sare iwntri by the Ham Ciue.
One quarter of all nur penjilc era xcroftilotii ;

rinnr penone are invaded by thU lurking
aad tlieir hralth ia undermined by it.

'fa clcane it froai th nystom w mut rcnorntt
fh blood hy an altrrari-- medicine, and

It hy hoaltliy fond aud vxeteinB,
4Uel a wxdirine wo nupplv m

pnrI Extract Sarsapnrii'a,
.e Dit clftctual remedy whii'h the medical

wkilfof ou time ean Ucvine for tliit
prrailinifniiil futni ninliuW. 1: i

from the inoit aotivirrenntlifiN tliat hare
, ken dianvorrl fnr the expnrfpitimi uf tliix foul
border front he hlioil. and ti:e miriie of the
.nnrtin ftom it diwtnirtiw
j&iiw It thould hn tnii)iV"tl for the rnrr 'A

flan onlv liut aim tlioe other aAee

limit which arixe from it, aifh us JiunrrirB
nd SaiN DiuKasks, St. Antikit' Fjur

Aaaa, ar RHtnr.i.A, Pmnr, PraTtii.Ra
iaoTCHas. Kuixoind Uoit.i, TtMona, Tkttkm

.4aat ttvr Rnc, Scvi.n Jii:n, Uiubwoum,
j9nrtmATiM, and Mkucukiai, Jliv

Dwn, Dthi-hi-ni- DaaiiiTY, and,
(fcdmd, Ai.i. Comii.ainth AiiKixn riinu Vitia-a- a

sa iNrraa Dmioh. 'Ilic popular belief
tt "imqnmtt) aftht Uooii" k founded in trnth,
Jgr aarofula ia a dwneration of tlie blood, '.he
.Wtleular purpoae and virtue of this Karnapd-b- a

ia to pirify regenerate, tliii vitu) fluid.
Wtbaat which aound health u UnpoaaiUt U

1 aseutttutiona.

JrVYER'3
Ague Cure,

taw to trsBDr crai c
dpeminlawt 9nt, ar Fever aad A awe,
uMUUt F.T.r, Chill KTer, Dmt, Perladleal Haadaoha ar Btiloae

duaaelaeli, ! Blllana hrtn, lnd44r eke wkala elaaa afallaraaaa orJgltJag la alliarr draiaiut, ta4 hfa atalarla mt Ulaaanatla .ewatrUe.
We are enabled aere to eiTrr tha eotnmanity e

airaedy waieh, while it cure the abnre complain t
itk eariainty, 1e Mill ptrfrctly hjrrnlt In any

Maatitr. Sue a remeajr ia invaluable in diatricte
jrhee thate afflicting diaordeti preeail. Xbia

CvBBl'oxrla tha miaamatic pctaoa af Firm
4mm Abtb worn the natem. and omenta the da--
awiopawnt ef tha diaaaae, if UVeii pu the Drat ap.

eoaefhapreamitoryarmnlami.' Ilia not only
ihe beat reandy erer yet diaoirertd r thie claae

M eaanpiaiata, aat aiao tha ctnipeat.. Ihe lane
Mason wa aaepie tur a iokar lalnn it within tlie
leach of ef) body j and in bilieut district, where
yavaa ara aodb preiraila, every body thouid

aea it aad aae it freely hnlh fnr aire and pretec--
A mat eanarioritr. of thU rnniedr aver anr

eHhar avar diatovered for the apeedy and certain
aanwof Iatmiirtenta ia thai it eoiltaiiia n Quinine
ar alaaral, eonmuaatly it paoduec ne ejulniam or
fthar injwrtaoe enarta vthatever upon Ihe eoaatitu-tioa- .

Taeaa eured br it arc left aa health at if
'titer bad Bene had tha dianuw. aa

Ferer aae A fur a net alone tke enaaequrnce of
ha nlaaaaarie pniaoa. A great earicty of diaar-An- a

ariaa from at irritiinn, among which era in
aVearaMa. RAhm6in, Qmtt, lltmlatSt, Bh'tuU
mm, Ieeac, torutht. Catarrh, Atlhma, i'rti.

Mnti'oa, PaipiJ Ajftttion f Uu Spletn, Ifytltr.
Irt, Ma Me AawJa, tone, Pnmlynt and

it of thr Mtwii, all of which, when
erigiaanair aa tkia ran, put an the intermiUttU
toat. ar Beeone perimlical. Thit " Ccna " etpeli
fba palaoB frnnt the bleed, and canecqncntly eurea
Mwaa all aba. It ia aa k,nhMm nroteciian to
kninUjiaal and Bnenaa travelling or temporarily

una aa maianma ainnria. it naen oeea
amuBy ar elly while eapnaed to the m (action,
ffeat will k eacreted lrm the ratem, and cannot

a1 fat aofsricnt quntity ta ripen into a

it ia area mere vluih: for pretea.
' ia ema, and few will ever tuner from Inter

. atf tkwradthccaalTief the protoctios
r ' Mld, anorda.

ft ATSi h O, Iwn.Kat. j
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rnrchaed exclusively for cash

g!nct),the panic. A full and duira-l,l- e

stock ot'SUple, nd

xo3iji:srr,ic
DRY good;

INCLUDING
HAT.

0 ti.
BOOTS

8Uf)K8.
80KNET8.

RIBBONa c. Ac.

SADDLEBY & H&IO WARE

CARRIAGE TRlMMtOH.
Will be sold oo usual tcio sto on
customcreand toallTrbo v if h cheap
goods, far belw tlie cost ol mipor
ution,

C. VAffAUSDAI. CO

GfiEAT DEMAND

GEEENBACKS
CHARLES HARBAU0I1

Ha inat opentiil a Grorirj Storw o t B
Ktieet, one door south ol the Ktk)

Hotel, where be keep ' k
ai

SUGAB, TEA, COFm
Rice, Soap, CantUs, fyrup,

Molasses, Fish, Dye 8lu5

Cigart, Jebacto, trman Sm f.

riAZAKD WJFL1! rTITi:if
SHOT, HEAD, CM S.

BROOMS, BUCKETS UV,
Churns, Jmce ant lldhr V-.- i

Shauds, d;..-.-
, 4'.,

Ail ol which wll be told

VERY LOW FOR CAS?- -

OR OUUV COl XTMV PRO'c,i

In connection with I be Grocerr, h, r"
utillcon'inue the

EAGLE SALOON
in tha me building, where liii lri"ndi t'
nlwRvg find a choice vBn?iy ot

OVSrEKS," TRll E, M r
CANDIES, JiAlSiyi,lGs,

T. H.UBtJO.I, Jt-i- t.
Fat on. Oct.? t!9

.W. GAS?. IvUS 11. f H K 1 f

Eaton Foundry
ASD

MACHINE SHOP
nnJereigiifd are rrepaied tonrconTUB tbe public in tiu wav ol ''ouurir.

and Machine work.

AIIKindsof Casting Donro).'.! e
Drill. Reaneri. Mowere. Tkramnr M

chinet, Orist ilillo, Saw Mill.i, 4c , to., n
paired to ord'f cn ihort notu'a.

Alwaei kept on hand and piadet.t order-

SUBAR KETlltS,
framei and Grata Ba'i ti.r Saga' Fata

Bakeryt, En; ineir $0.

Cooking Stoves, Parlor Stove
bboo brucery and Schoo'-bai- e Hiowa
Dog Iron.

Wincioio Weights, (JtlUr roe;
Waut Spouu for hr aeea.

eiHTESNand WEIJ. ZVtt
Bottomi for Lye Bopper.
Blucktmtih 2 wo lrupi tle( ,a

pattern!.

IKO ?BXClKUi
Wagon Boxei.
FU Wheels, Track WU, rUs.

Caps for Hood Saws: "
Framei for teating Bcbuol Aauae

POTS. KETTLES, & CHUrM
Window Capi and Sills.
Waihrra for Bridges, Aa
We are prepanng, and wi'l bara t

ia a very ihort time, oe cf h- -t ani
fineat Cookiko Stoves ever offered (f li

this or any other State Pateo'4 4

(Warranted to bake in the bottom and o
alike, and give good satii'actioe- -

We will nay the highest pria foe Oi
Metal and Wrought Iron. i" afkaaga
Castings. -

GN8 &&AUt
Eatoa, Jan. 28, 1864. tl

NOTICE.
nnderiigned has been duly appointed

Administratrix af iheEitateot Chriai
opher D. i'ntton. .late of l'reble couutv,
Uhio,daceaicd.

BHODA PATTOK.
Adffl.s with the will annexed

Joly 38, lHSi-- 31.

SCO VILL'8
HOOD AND LIVER SYRUP.

eih ouupocsb EXTRAtrr or
S&RSAPARILLA AMD ST1LLIBC1A,

ra tea otu o

a Bttfl l l , VPIIII.ITMI iD VM

I'l Kill MIl.FH,OI.IH'ia. KKr
tllvKAHKes AMI al.l. OTIKH Ilia. .

hKn WW Mil AUK f'AIMKV
- WV AN I tlf.t'KK TT K OK

TIIK IllflltfU.

1 WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WrtH
SWELLInGIK

Um& tha Statement of Martia
Robbina, Jr.

mm mt tha Werat Caaea erer "rJrd
CixmxxATi, 0 . II, ISM

'AaeaMi. A. t. SfioriLi, A Ce.

OenNemcn I will
with great pleasure
giro my tcatimnnt
BjlowhrToir8AR
ba par i li.a Asr
PT1I.L1HA,C
bloed and Llrai
lyrap, hat done fc
me. Bonn thru an.
a bnlf years ainee, i
was atlnckrd with a
roro ru lou
WHITE SWEL.
150, waieh waa at

MdcJ wltk mnet aieruaiating aina I I triad
rarieua reeaedias, and had twonf the beet
Paytieieai f tSa city, (oao ef than a Pro-kae-er

ia aa Old School Medical t'ollare,) and
a raileJ ts give me any Kellef ! ( waa ea
doeed ibai I was confined to me bed far

arar three Months. The uervea ani muaclee
at one leg were so contracted and drawn up,
that COnLB IXn WALK. I hid MOHS
rUAN A rxr.F,N RIINXIXa tLCKltS eu
ny lers.froas which I took from time to I rae,
core than ON! liCSDRED PIECES OF
V)H X,aotae of '.he-- three lo four itches
kmg. leu red wed to almost a skeletoa, and
ay friends bad gives up all HOPES of my
gCOOVKEYI au in th!a condition whea
aamiared ihe use of yourl.eot sad Lire

tyraa. ' hare ased alto;e.ber tome twe
loaeakottiee. 1 am now ABLE TO ATTEND
tO BD8INK88. and mr 'era hare hytne a

itronr that I walk wiMi.vit rny difHeulty

lit D HAV KHTIUKLi IS HJVEUED MT

BAa loan, truly,
MAItTIJr ttOBniKS, Ja

Sal West Sth SUent.
KaJtr la Ceal Wl aad Lain pa.

extract (Vow tha Cinn'HMft sm
esmtwre Mtdical Journal, Vol. , page l,
ry ita edits-- , Pier. ft. 8. VEV rOf.in regare

this EesaarkabH Cure ! !

"VAiie Atartfa Bebbias waa la tbe Tsrf
vent taajttBabie eond.Uan, ve were ralM ta
attend bias for a fracture ef lb Wg, prsdueei
tyatUl. he indioalfdas of aiuuuioa of tha
Me and"' the airraBislaa'-- , were rcry
Hifaverabla. for he would ait, diy after Hay,
PICKIb'O "CT KMALI. P1KCE8.0F TUB
90 MC, wbKh win Id aloofih on. I fovod hia
mog ScotiU'i PrepATatioa, vSyh Ac

le km anfif a cure wet tftcUd. We
gave hint oo constitutional tnmttnent, being
IB aittfiidaitm only aa a surgoan ; yet ai-- tun-m- t

we bad much curiosity to svv what coulJ
e done ia a eystcs r Wasivo.y diiOaaee'

te his was."

Tas Darren awwraaw bats, since that tiraa
be has aade uaaef BCOVILL 8 8AK5

aad 8T1LLIK01A ia his practice,
and U Aae CMraJ tbe eT mtriecLT ciaia ol
taCaorVia4 aad --iyrUlLITIU CISKA8E.

p

WOU f4fWLt UFLICT0 - CJflEB
WITH fRE K3 B0IL1

aae Ba4tivr IV., u., Jan. t, 'H,
Mb.. L.KoTr..

W ftV-- Th le e carl ifr that my wlla,
Jiilara,DotoT,end myself, ulmtil tw" years
ten a Be' ago, war? aoreiy nnnriiHi. ary

,r'.'rT."??y'..!?L,!J?
whoia Onrir, and I waa oovered with ranniar
kola I "ald several pkfsiciaiu, and
M id for alUt six niontba,
aad fnuarf that, uuW of getting 6 cir, m

wort tnd mrttt ami mwll" ht cAnareaE.Lj ...ii : -- . . ,.v;.IIAfl I

(any JJy Imrtho an.t ct oirni. jot-tie- a

of your BLO0I . ii'l strauge to w
Ml, before we hail one hn ' nsivt, ws

nas all wktj-- I had nficnt v one bus
anal 44Urs before I got your aiodieine.

Tours, wiib raapeet,
OX U'AAlaS.

it

mtt 0 aficww eaft ea tU aomf and ret a.. . A .
aampnim eoniaminn cwimra.a omuma

KNOWN CITIZENS OF XNCINNATIt
pty leovill'i JBloed and Uver Syrun ia

dXJMPOSED ENTIKELY CF V KG ETA-BLE-

aad Is rtaracrLT 8'E for CUlli-ORE- lf

to aae, in case of sore umth or eruption
the skin. If M0TUE1 . VALUF tha

kaaltb of their children, tb y shomrt aradi- -

of Use diaea eenre it u toe

keae aa itatament ef one of the OLDEST
IM18T. IN CINCINNATI.

"I baraWy certify that I have been made
aewuAiBta-- l. with gOOVILL'S SARSPA
MLLA ATD 8TILMN01A, or BLOOD AM
UT- -I mVT THl INOREDIENW are
Mtiraly Tegctable, a4 ae mineral ntar
aau the proper ation.

W. 8. MERRILL,
a dear west ef Burnet Hoaaa, amcinnati

aa lata mf aba Propr'etora,

1. l. scovnx & co-

ir t Twat Kigbth Suaet, CuciaaaM

DEMOCRATIC

SHIRT MANUFACTORY

Ealph 0. McCracken,

DtALER IN FINE LINENS. BTP
German, and fintt. ',

FurBishiog Goods; Hosiery of nil kinds.
Fine Lmen made to order. b meaanre

otnt, ano a nrat fit guaranteed
J atierns cut.

9, WEST F0T7ETH 8TBJIET.
OppntiU the SUepU vitK GoUtn Mau

ClNfJlNN ATI, n
I

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!

The undersigned will pay th. highest mat
nnce in Cash, for woeL Dout fall to

see hint betote sellinr and s?t tbe I

TOP.OF THE MARKET IN CASH, t n
rrar he found at all timea. atmr effiue on

ttore.ooxet on Maia 8t .
B Sri.rneiis. J

JaneJ m to

THE COQUETTES

1'i !r!,rJ'

Seraral weeks paesel awsy, and utile

Allie Mar Hood lafore the alur. The tn.ni

he had eouaea ws .!, good, and

turner iseia wr,K
, . .

but there was, another, to whom h.r e

wandered uneaily, 1 ko borered in

cetnantly round tbe g litiiterfly iurm of
the proud siren, jltj Unuyond, liofe

datkeayes aa4ia.t iiUsAfctnalrjra.tl'e proud

man bent his handsome, sta.. ly head wiib

such devotion. . f
Allie iwsct lips quivered when aheanw

her brother bend down and whisper in Nil-lie- 's

ear, and bean tbe request that she

would walk with him upou the lawn, and

tbe two wandered off.

Tbe moon shone brightly, and Kdward

May. drawing Nellie Rnymvnd's arm within

kis own, walked slowly duwn the gravel
walk, his face upturned towards the atari,
and a unite of inexpressible happinei softly

wreathing his month.

"Nellie'' laid Edward, and be spoke very
low and aofily "Nellie, I ap very happr to

night happier than I batterer hoped to be(
nd I want som ono to sympaihize wi'.h me

'n it: Allie has anothet juai now to occupy
I e ' attention may I tell it to y j af"

"Yea, " she whiipored toftly. ".Vone

can ehare your happineis; and sympatliizo
with you mure freely than L Tell me all."

For a moment he was silont, onlyitretc't-in- g

out his hand to draw .her down upon a
;.it beside him. After a while ho spoke,

hili dreamily and very geutly.

"I oi.ee believe, " said He, "thit I could

never find a w inUn whom t could love fully
and truly with su.'h a lore ai I must cber

iib for Ihe womnn whom 1 would call my
wife; but I have found hej. Nellie (why do

you tremble so?) a sweel puro faced little
thiuj. and fragrant in a buddi.lg rut,
gentle ni Ihe snmmer breezes, and gay and

ad as the lark whese sing she trills the

whole dny long. Tell ma that you rejjire
in my haupinc.u Nellie toll me thai yon
will lov my little wife that is to be iweet
LiUy Wallon., j
" Nallie'i lips war ritnd and ashen, and
the rose up, quivering like an aspen.

', Oh, I am so. illl" iho gnspnj- Take me
into tho housA."

Kdwnrd ilny rose hnsiily, and supported
her with his arm, but she nearly repulsed
ktm ns die plantid hrr foot firmly on the
rr.ivtl. She had Irani) d lo low the man
aril h all the hidden pa.siion and fie of her i

strong nature; and now hj told h'tr he bud
u.nn nn...l ' .1.... ...!... ..- 1- -

,noor but ne.iutilul in nnch i.niu it

family Oh, it was too much ! U knew I
Nellie Rarmond's and h,

.nih..dber fsayfujy. lhoua'h he b ierel
m his heart I bat she was incHabletf dee,.
feeling.

Alice went to Nellie in answer to her
brother's summon; and wi.en every one

'

gone fro n iht rojm. the held nut her
nnrs to Alic. nbite and slrickon. wnli an
anifuislied m,.a- u- ' 0. Ali.e. I rare bim

my wh.de heart, and he loves another!''
1 hn ihe aa..k down, pule and lifeless,

and it was ma iy ere Nellie Bmmond
. "

woke to lift- - and Coi.ecicunei.j. Then iho
was a 1 hanged repentant woman; but it

is hard to feel tke s ift touth of a little
luiud, and see tbe light form ol Edwird's
wife bending so pityii.ply. Oh, the punish
men t of her "evil deeds" had come, and

was heavy and bitter!

Nellie Raymond is N Hie Raymond still.
.

Dul snenM tTr0Wn ;, . oalrn. dignified
but lovely woman. She ean sympntbiio
with t he suffering, bee ai'ie fh has suffered;
and strives, by tenderness and love to others
to alone lor the misery she wrought while in
the heyday ot her pride and selfish lore
for admiration.

Tbe Arouiu.sj Cass. Madrid papers
just received giro ot tbe effeat produced in
8pain, by tha kidnapping of Colonel Ar.
gueliei. Tbe Spanish papers all blame Mr.
Seward for his singular conduct, while ihey
express their aitoniihmcat that the Cab-
inet Minister of a great p ople con Id lend
himseli't.1 so disreputable an act. J be Et
panu, the Corrttpondtnci, the Etpiritu
Vublico, severally express their conviction
that " Mr. Taiera hd no right whatever to
demand the extradition of Argules," and
that he more than any other person, must
have been astonished at the tucccsi of hit
demands npon Mr. Seward;, that our Pre-

mier condesendea to listen to such a prop-
osition "Courier des Ktna Unis.

PltKrAIATIOM Of BLOCKAUal-Kl'SKFft-

We hare intelligence from Nassau to ibe
23th instant. Blockade-runnin- g 11 aot art
ivejuHnow, ow:ng principally te the Wil-

mington quarantine regulations: bat ia the
meantime tbe blockadcrs are making exten-
sive preparations ior tho fall busin-a- s.

-- 7. .. . , P" iuij m Nassau, ana .
'new steamer- - are arriving or are on lha

war. "Two large res els," a correspond- -I..,. - :,.. L ..jl...' "- auoa-- 1

more ai-- e expeeted- - There ayo ton in
Port ar. Manr of one old ntiM ira I

i. , n.,. . .l- - """" 'as
doing Ihey avoid the quarantine of Dixie. I

e- - A nrnminent nliTsician I:1H: "In "
... . ., upractice 1 have notieea inn tuoao c.i iurii

who become ill and die in lha apri.iif am
mmMrh.ief.llen eictim to the t'loaght.

tesenen of parents, who stuff them w.tb

. . j r..u ..- -.. ..-- . wl,n thoirrOal BIIU lumi HI wuct....
,tmi,ch, nire a vegotable diet, easily

di,,ted and equally nutrition. I hav.
. , rtorei ehiMreu br reeom

mending fHrinnceons nml resetnbie food

limn lever did b," doaing them with dia -
agreeable medicines '

A crniaif merc!TanrcrJmpti4nnp,hailvi
of eome unjust aenlenee of Ihe lower court

wui told hy tbe judge to g to iho cadi.

"But the cadi is your uncle," urged Ihe

plai utiff.

"Then vsunan goto the grand vixir."

"Ruf ha secretary it your cousin.'1

"Then ytu may goto the saltan.

"But his favorite sultana is your nieos."
' Well, then, go to the d 1."

" Ab, that ia aitillcloserconiiectinu." said

the at hi lift the court in

despair.

A little buy some lix yeart old waa usiin;

hit slate and pencil on tbe i'.ibWh, when

his father, who was a olergymou, entered

and mid
" My ion, I prefer h it you shosld aot use

your slate on unday."

''I am making a meeting-lious- father,"

wat the prompt reply.

Bf?i.A painlully iuteieiting pair at Balti-

more hoipi'sl sis two soldiers, one named

Pt-ri- who lost both arms at Charleston;

the other named 8m. ih, who lost both leg

at Gettysburg. No wan at'd wife are closer
cumpanioua, and they will end their days
together. The legless man foedt, dresies
and attenila the mti without armJ, and tbe

armleit man auendu the beat he can upon

bis legions friend. 'Jhi armless man ds

church every Sund.iv, which tbe man
without legs can not do. ills companion

wishes to purchase fur hiut a velocipede,

that they may go to church together. They
huvs not the ninuey. Neither has home or
relatives abU to da any thing for llie'n.

Wnt ull their deprivations, the greatest ex
travagauce they indulge in is a wish for a
velovipede, that they anuy go outtogeather
'1 h armlets man now carries tbe legless
one wncnevtr they go out, upon kis back.

The distance from lb; hospital to the church;

is too great for such means if locjinjitou

JSt abort sih:.ed prulcsior, on (joins

out ol the giilenny of Ira college, ran against

a cow. In ih CP ifiiaion of a he

raised his hut and exubvine.l. '7b-- your
pardon. nsnJ tin. Sjoi after hn stumped,

. .

sgainit 1 aily in th.i street, and in a Bud- -

d.-- recollection of hi, lorm.r mh,.,i he

t 'XU.'lyJ.U-- '

TMKT QaKXltBKB WITH09T UlllHKtVO

Wtr-r-, ev 'n ihIi wi'e, im'i'bel t U i'h
tbe . k n, appease thirst almost hh much a

freah water tal'en inwardly. In a
live of Captain Kennedy's i. sinp hit Vessel,

and i is l)istrense.i nfterwa'ds,' ihe gallant

writer savs: - cann.-- t conclude w lhont,
making 10.no mention h-- ,e ol the great
advaieage which 1 from aoakin- -
my.l..tl...t.ice.ly in jali water, and

putting ihe ., wi.k..u. wring,..r. To this
discovery 1 may with justice utiribute the
presarvation of my owe life, and the prefe.--ratio-

of tho lives of six oth.tr persons
who muit have perisliel if it had not been

put in ue Tha wutcr absorbed through

the poret of the skin produced in every re-

spect ihe tame effect as wiiuld have resulted
from mod rate drinking of any lii ui I.

The sal ne particles, however, which remain
ed in our clothes, uccomin; encrusted with

the btat of the iun and that of our bodies'

lacerated our skim, and were otherwise in-

convenient; but we found, by washing out
these particles, and frequently wetting our

cloth!, w'thout wringing, tw'ce in the course
of a day, the skin became well in a short
time. After th ae operations, we uniformly
found that tt.c drought went off. and the

p .relied tongue was chrea in a fe minutes
after bathing and washing our clothes, and,
at the same time, we found ourselves as

much refreshed as if w had reooived

some aeti.al nourishment. Four persons tn
the 01, who drank salt water, went deliri out
and died,but those who avoided this, and
followed tbe abeve practice, experienced no

no such symtoms."

CoWAtDlT A man was recently convict,
ed for stealing hit neighboi't cow and hiding
it in kit cellar. It was a cowardly mode of
eowbiding.

Seiiko Docsie. "I cant see the
speaker," a great but dissolute statesman
h ecupned one night to Sheridan, ae thty
entered the House, "Can't you?" the wit

replied, equally uncertain in hit speech,

can see fine "

Ta GatAT. lie that can enjoy the inti
macv of the treat and on no occasion dia

rk.M V. m l'i.M.iliif v nri1i.ifr.a himself
. . " . .. .

by sever ty, proves that ae la as periect a
gentleman by nature aa bit companions ae
hj rBk'

. :" 7jHt eTaooon roa I'lnnxs. Lite 11 a con- -

.,.t simple for richea which wa moat
l...aL.L!.J TL.. .... a

" ....
tnenurae givei a piayming to a ctuM,to

amuse it uutil it falls aateep.

; iHSl aOLTI of di-t- in

nuiruL..J ...... , wiahinz to coimult a celebra- -

ed phyaici tn i atre.t, cilled

laH wnek wih her daughter. Tl..nD .....onl

too. m her card, ana re.urne., nr,-- ..

arun tio, iteneae. De'rmz nr i.auauiu -- uui- - -

fo low h m i ihe inmWng

a a K-- ot i IT A ...rouur "arate,- -

frrah from the home of his youth and

.!.... A k:n invited to

dino at a great mansion recently, excessively

nervoui, nnd most lavish in his praise and
of ererything that cime bcfoie

Bint." tiiffl"ishee- - aiasCuek, ndrtookj
of it thr.ic times. "I am gl ni you Uke it Mr

snooks, HHid her grace. "u-h- assure
you,'' was Ihe reidy aad uuabaihed response,

and with a delicate kit of flattery, which was

tinuod, "uecu'iae I tbiuk yonr grace made
it."

SntTORiAL. A country editor iiys, "Some-

body brought oue bottle of soured water in.
to our office, wiib a request to notice it ai
lemonade. If Esau was green eaongh to
sell h s birthright lor a mess of pottage, it
does not prove that we will tell a

lie for two pence.1'

Crooso thk Might. The greatest man is
he who charmes the right with invincible re-

solution; who resists 'be sorest temptations
fr.tm within and without; who bear the heav-

iest burdens cheerfully; who is the calmest iu
storms, nod wh ine reliance on truth, on rin
tue, on Qod, the most uulaltering.

In one of our courts lately, a
ninn who was called upon to ap-

pear us a witness, could not be
round. On the Ju Igd
whose ho was, an elderly gentle-- m

m roie up. and with much enii
p!uN, said

"Y'Hir honor, he's gone."
'G)tie! irona!" snid the Judge,

'vrlnro is ho ironc?"
Hint I cannot inform you, re-

plied tho communicative gentle-
man, "hut lie is dead." .

This is considered the best guard,
ed answer on record.

VERY TRUE.
The New York Tribute in a Ute

editorial fays :

Our public burdens arc fearful;
our titxes are enormous ; our Pub
lic Debt, already frightful,-i- s stfiidJ
Hy aii";meiifiiiu we are tre.itily
Hiiniiiiuiieii to send halt a million
mor.) men to the ha'tle tleld. Nev- -

cr .iince liie iliscoveiy ol AninW s

treason have hlacKi-- r clomli hung,
over iu; oir trust is 111 unu alone.
Never was a National appeal to
the Father of Mercies more appro-
priate than now."

Don't I'at for thkik Paper.
.- -I editor.. lu lug read iu anof Uer,

,,1 I 'I
,il ir I I II il I 1 11 r n 1'liitui;! " ' 'i ii,
ifn man smoke orche vs, wi! m ke
him turret that he nw s u l lar iu
the world, iniioctiitly cohcUiiUh
that, niiinv of his niilisfi tlier-- have
b'H-- furnislud ilh the article.
I here ia one thing, ho.vcvvr, he
w..n t be likely to forget, and tha,.,,

tho price he pays tor his tobacco- -

iiA woman's heart Is like the
moon it clianires continually, but
always has a man in it.

ty"Iiittlo three year old Mary
was playing very roughly with the
Kitten carryiisirit hy the tr.il.
Her mother told her that she
would hurt pnspv. 'Why. no I
wont,' said she; I am carrying it
by the handle,'

lftA robin's nest wa found re-

cently In a tree at the Oneid.i
Oommnrdty, which had interwoven
in its structure twenty-nin- e lady's
collars, all of which had been pur.
loliied by thf b'rds from the erass
plot where they had been placed
after tho wash.

A VOICE FROM IRELAND.
Much has been published about

what France tnd England think of
our imbroglio; let us now have a

little Irish thought. They each
and all have a like right to poke
the argumentam ad hominem at ns

that we were rebels and gained
all our greatness by ho rebellion

that it is a part of our creed
and that we are warring against
our own rrinciples. Tho Iri.h
write so eloquently that we can't
help reading them, although we
feel the knife cutting us in every
line. Hero u one of them ;

From the Dublin Nation
TUK FRATRICIDAL WAR.

As the news from America flows
ir, the lanuajre of tho Northerners
and of their journals tends more
and more to disgust and outrage
all who hold the sacred faith of
human freedom, and to make them
weep in poignatu mortification and
aud deep despair. Well may wo

.it'.pull of popol-- r lOrty
ot the KitCiitpieeiiee

rrpuWu-a- p ,
.

bee. 'O day. A
lilllT t'lOS weiti

.- -
. . n- -

in"', wiinet) iuu- -

U, jwrmt U8
v,nir;i vu 'j ' J

inlni'.a i t 'I.e. oM
Aflil.lv a any

;i the rfcbe'a" am
'J,, .,,.!., :f,'"ia rilirn'1'1 ,f OdiUIH

iiiv i ui.viii.". i
mi in fiti'HSh'ulu renroucli : i i .,.

. . i i i I il.a iiitUI H wri.
() rcVei eneO the i"eiro 8 'f1

eminent, proceeiling 1 ,,rt
blomi, Slid t( w""tioiilllar will in

gWi.r the desire tor sen " ""
bv Lutcliery and lamii.f.ii.tr. . '.'JftfSv"in a trrrat confederation r-a--

publican State, in a systclW ua

on (he will of the people, on t o

!lit of rubellioti that un
shuuld himpen that we now

that 1.0 .tyranny or despond
old Europe ever drew the bwra
more savaeely to put down ' rei''-liou- "

and trample on the ymcc vl

the people, thau tUis Bame Central
Government of a Ucpnblicuu l.ou.
federatiou it ib enough to jyn;ig
tbe heart of any man who
in the greuter humanity and toler-

ation of popular governments
Well may the advocates of otic
monarchy laugh in bitter mockery
at thoso who believe that a peop,u
ruling themselves wonld never
spill bldod in popular subjiicn'"in,
and that sueh murders were done

by kings and despots of Old Eu- -

rol,e !

fIt is a hidcons sarrnsm tiQ(
publicatiism to hear the jonrnms
the Northern tstatea yelling lor tho
blood of "the rebels" &r their
u.tcr subjugation and destruction .

"We mean to conquer thenr," sny

the editor of the Aew York " Tn.
bune," "not merely to detea, l'ut
to conquer, to subjugate them.
But when (he robcllioua traitora
are overwhelmed in the field and
scattered like leaves before tb

angry wind, it must not be to re-

turn to peaceful and coutcutcd
homes. They must lind poverty
at their firesides, ond see privaiiou
in the anxious eyea of mother d
tho rags of childreu." Was ever
more hellish sentiment uttered ?

Where, in the annals tf dcpoMrnt
or tho records of it butcheries.
HJnill 9o..ir frn tv.rtlul t'it!i
vnat ,ve liive t0 Bav jH rlat( i ' ii.it

u u mnn:hin.r thmi ni'i'r;i
fnt 1001190118, it U an ouiittr"

:ull(i H A9i,raon tn !,,,,, nit v. tuut
on a point which luuv be rui'jt
either way, Ihe shocking Hjieciuclu
milnt ho sPI'li c( Iirl'r.hf4 lit I j i I V

being mulv to fl iw in t'u c uKi 'd
lh -- iii.lii.v.,tW.,, .,1 ll.riMit lloll.-

, , ir,.. ...k
fcJ.li.iur., ,ll-- i lll'v." -

fir un.l Iruudoii! l'
di'f'de their oivi detioies.

Vn cannot pansi' t wcij;li li e
niceties of the rival
of the silence of the deed ol' I'niniJ
witi( Jor,1(,ll ,0 t,.c H,r;t oj
(,)l(,s;0)i Vt! rum in (iill.st

lK,, , ,, t t,1(T,iroof a;.
?mn , j,, ,

f 0I
cue us to this butchery butchery
to be done, let us remember, not by
kings, autocrats 01 tyrant but by
Republic-am- , advocates of' popular
lilmrty thonsolves the offspring
of rebellion !

Isdux Strvti-gt-. A very curiou t pie.w
of strategy, which look place the other day,
ihowa that the wonders of Cooper's ndian
kernel hare not ceased. One of tbe four,
teenth New 'Fork Artillery a Senceu
Indian, I believe, from the western part nf
ihe stale undertook, on a wager, to bring
in alive a rebel sharpshooter, wto was
perched in a tree in front ef our line, ton,
sidorably in advance of hit own. Ilia mann
er of accomplishing thit was as ingenious
at nuccessful and rivalithe 'devellry,' of aur
of the Lenthenstoeking rediskins. Prodo
cing a quantity of pine boughs, he enveloped
himself with them from head to foot, attach
iag them iscurcly to a branch, wh-c- h
lashed lengthwise of his body. When com

pleted hewitt indistinguishable toa casual
observer from the surrounding foliage, and
resembled a tree as closely as it waa poss
iblefor hii really artistic eflbrtt to render
fliem.

Thus prepared, and with musket In blind,
ooncealed hkeaise, he ttoe by almost
imprrceplihle moveroents to beneath the
tree where the sharpshooter was lodged.

Here he patiently waited untill his prey had
emptied his pioce at one of our men, when

he suddenly brought hii musket to bear
upon tho "reb,"givlng him notime to reload,
The sharpshooter was taken at a disadvan-

tage. To tbe oommand come down he read,
ily assented, when the Indian triumphantly
marched him a prisoner into camp and wea
(he wager. Petemburg Army Letter.

Mra Partinrion read a .criticism the
other day, in which a writer was charged
wita iisz'ectinir ihe antecedent. ' "Tliu.1 a
just hko aome stack-o- anxt 'era's taut 1

know." laid the oldladb,- -. "f. ey
ect their stj s and winer re.auout too, it'

Uiey happen to be poor."


